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Recommendat.ion :for a, 
~OUNCIL REGULATION ·(EEC) 
•' 
. ' ' 
concluding the Agreement between·t~e European Economic Commun~ty 
and the Portuguese Republic regarding prepared·or 
.. . 
. - preserved tomatoes· falling within subheading 20.02 . C 
of the Common Customs Tariff 
' . . 
(subm~tted to the Council by the Commission) 
., 
' v •• 
. COM(77) 555 :fin~l. 
I 
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' ' .. 





EXPOS~ DES MOTIFS 
L'echange de lettres annexe au projet de reglem~nt · 
a pour objectif de reconduire, pour ·1978, le volume d'auto-
·~ limitation convenu avec l@ Portugal pour L'ann6e en cours. 
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COUNCIL REGULATION ( EEC ):'. ~---~~-". ,·' 
.. 
' 
---------~----- ---- ~1 --~--~ -- -·--- :· 
coricluding the Agreement 
• •. :, • '!'' 
· between _the European Economic Community 
and th~'Portuguese Republic . 
regarding prepared or preserved tomatoes 
falling within subheading 20.02 ·c·: · 
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. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, ~· 
Having .reg~rd to-the T~eaty'~sta~lishing the!Eurdpean_Economic 
Community,.and in particular_Article 113 thereof,· 
Ha.vi'ng· regard to the recommend.ation from .the Commission, 
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Where~s the A~reement in'the form or ~n exc~~~e of'letters relating 
to Article :S of Protocol No 8 to the Agreement"between the European 
""..r' .. - • I ' ' ) ' • 
Economic Community and. the Portuguese Rep~blic ·'signed in :Brussel~ on 
22 July 1972 sho~ld. ~-e 'concl~ded., ... ·: .. :·,- ... 
: ~ .. } .. ~' . :. ' 
. . 
.• . / .~· ' . 




The Agreement ,in the rorm or\an exchange of letters relating 
.to·'Article 3 or .Protocol ~~ ... 8 to th~ Agreement between the· European 
Economic Community and the Por~uguese Republic is hereby concluded · 
• • ' . I • -... • • ' ' I 
on. 'behalf of the Community., .. 
•. ( 
. The ·text of tha Agreement is annexed to t~ia Regulation. . 
Article 2 
• I I ~ l 
·The President of the Council is here"t?Y authorized to appoint· . ·, 
·the per.son·empowered to sign t~~ Agreement referred to in Article· 1· 
. and to confer on him the powers necessary to bind tbe Commun.it;v. 
• "'• • ' I • ' . . I - ' 
.. 
Articl~ ... i 
. .. 
. If•" 
Thia.Regulation shalt enter into force on tbe day.following 
t ' ,1, 
. . r . 
that or ita publication in the Ot"ticial. Journal ot the European .: . ~ · 
. ' 
'communi ties. • • l. •. I' 
' .~ . . 
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i. 
This Regulation shall· .'Q·e 'bintling in ita 
applicable in all Member §tate3e 
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FORM OF AN EXCHANGE OF·LETTERS 
RELA~ING TO ARTICLE 3 OF PROTOCOL .. n° 
TO THE AGREEMENT 
.) 
8 
. BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN'ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
. . . ' 
AND THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC 
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LETTE~ nt~ 1 
t. • ' ·' ~ • : • 
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··I have the .honour to ~efer to Article 3 of Protocol n° 8 to 
the ·Agreement betwe.en the European Economic CommunitY. 'and the Portu-
.... _ __._ ____ .. .,._ ·---··--- __.. ...... ~ ...... 
. guese Republ_i c ·signed on 22 July 1972, and to the e:x;c:q~ng§__Qf ______ _,_ 
~- let~ers of 5-December 1975. 
,! '. -~ 
I have the honour to inform you that for 1918'the Community 
· is ready. to renew th'e v~lume ·agreed for the preceding year.. In: 
: ·· ·'these circumstances ·the Portuguese Government Undertakes to adopt-the 
•- •• 
0 
• • •••r•~ ~-r• •• ~, ~, • •• -· • ~~-
necessary measures in order that the quantities of t.omatoes that have 
. ·. b·~en: prepared· or preserv'ed othe.rwi se than by vineg9r .. or ··acet~ c acid 
'/falling. within subheading 20 .. 02 C. of. the C9mmon Custo~s. 1'ariff supp I ied 
to the Community in 1978 ·do not exceed' 90,000 to,nne.s=· 
.· 
-:, 
· I should be grateful if you would kindly confirm the agreement 
of your Governmen{·to. th~~~_gQ.~i~!its.~2~>~~h{s-\~"!ii~~0 ·: ~:-~:-~ .. ~~~-} 
,·· . ,..tl-:.':. 
Ple.ase accept., 
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~-~On behalf of the Council · · · 
. . ·~ .. · .. of the· ~uropean- Communi tie~· .'_".: 
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· I have the honour to acknowledge· receipt of ·your· letter of 
·! today~~ date· worded as follows ' 
: •• 'l. }. ·, 
"I have the· honour to refer tb ·Article 3 of Protocol n° s· 
·' :' :.·. · .to the Agreement .between the .. Europe-an Economic· Communi'ty and 
. . ' . . . ' \ . -- ______ :.,,_ . ,_ ·- .. 
. . ' ···-·'the Portuguese Republic signed on ·22 July 1972, and to . \ . 
. (' l ' ~ ..... ____ .. _______ ~1·----~--~--~ 
. . . .; 
'. 
'•,1. 
. ' . ' 
., 
,._ 
~he exchange of l~tters of 5 December 1975. : = . 
I have the honour to inform you that for. 1978 the Community· 
.. 
is ready to ·renew the vo:I:u.me agreed. for the preceding year~ In···.·: 
/these circumstance-s -the ·-Portuguese Government-- und~rtakefi·--t~ .. ---·,! :· 
' ·- . - . ··~ - '-----~ .. ,-. _, " -·- ... -- -- . - ~-- .- -~ __ ,. _ .... _ 
adopt the necessary measures_ in order 'that the ·quantities of 
tomatoes that have been· prepared or preserved. otherwise· than by 
vinegar or acetic acid falling within subheading 20.02 C ?f the 
Common Customs Tariff sup-plied to the Community in 1978 do rot. 
e·x~eed 90,000 tonnes. 
I shou(d be g~ate~ul if you would kindly confirm the·agreement 
r have the honour to ·confirm the agreement of my Go'vernment with"· · 




Please accept, ·::.,·, ,·r ,·the assurance of my. 
highest consideration~<-.::·-_\·, : . .-.. ., 
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'· .': For the_ Government .· · 
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.. of the Portug1.4ese R.epubl i ~ ~:·. 
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